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able or a minerai, it ishbut a laine excuse, cither to bimiself or tlîom, aw'ay ail their days as in a gramimar-sehool. Rlevolving in a per-
tlint hoe is net a botanist, or a clierist. 'Nor la it neccssary at ali petuul cycle of' dciensions, co)j u gat ions, syntaxes and prosodies;
that hoe shotild conceal from blis pupils that lie is in thic habit life niust hiave slipped aw:îy front thein ait lmat liko ono day..
or' studying thoe basons whiehi lie lias sct thein te lcarn. Far other- The fine dreini is flding faist and thic lcast conccrn of a tcachcr
wise, provided hie bas a coinprehiensive knowl-edge of bis sub- in flic present day la to inoulcate graiiinar-ruleh.
ject-and boys arc quick, cnough soon to discover tia-they ivill Ihe mudern schoohntastcr is cxpectcd to know a littie of
rallier love and bonoer hua for putting lajînself in tlic position of cery thing because blis pupil is rcquired not to bc e.ntirely
a fcllov-workcr with thonsi Nvlien t1acy sec that hoe docs mot. spare ignorant oï anytbing.. Ile mnust bc supcrflcially, if 1 miay scy 8o,
iaadustry on bis own side, ivltle exact i-ngdiligenice front them. A oaamiiscicnt. le is f0 kaaoi z:onietiiing, of' ptcumatica ; of'
mnaster who iq flic olest, clevercst and 'niostoconscientious boy of claemistry , of whatevcr is curious or proper ta excite the attention
lais class cannt faI tô succeed with ftem. af'fthe youthful mmid i an insig.t into mleclianies is desirable ivithi

But is tilera to ho no liitait ta tlie range of' a tencher's studies. a toueli oi'btaitia3ica , tlic quaiity of' Eois and botany, the consti-
T must reply flint tho only litait should be blis powers of acq~uisi- tution of' i., eutintiy, cuni muidis ciliis. You anay geL -1 notion
tion. lis attention having beca given in flic flrst instance to wvhat of soute Part of lus cxpcteil duties by consulting the famous
is bis speciai business, lio should ncxt procced tf aniko îianiself Tractate on Education addrcssed to MNr. lartlib.
famniliar witb ail the subjeets includcd in a liberal school course. Ail tiwse things-these or flic debire of thean- lie is expccted

By so doing ho wiil nat only ndd to bis sasefuiness but inercase ta instil, not b> . ~t Icasons Crom profussori ivbich lie iaaaay charge
bis influence f brnuglanut flie sehool. Boys arc, naturally enougla, in the bill, but -. ecliool-intervals, as lie walks the streets, or
disposcd to look dovn upon a miaster ivlio is witiîout a k-noivledge sauinters thruui jren fields (thoso natural instructors) n~ith lais
ai any subjcct ia whichi they thoîniselves liave made soute progress. pupils. Tho least part of ulhat is expectud front laina is to bc
A teacher sbould theref'ore not be satisflcd %vith accuracy ln one donc it sehiool-ijuurs. Ife inubt insinuate knowledge at tlic
or more speeialities. Mi -liould aiso possosa that goecrai k-no%- mnollia tcnlporaz fan di. lc naust seize oery occasion- tît
ledge whieii it is flio ains of niost seblools eortainly of ail good s-.ason o? tbe ycar-the Linie of the day-a passiuag cloud- a
sebools to impart. rainbowv-a waggon of lay - a rogimient of soldiers passing by-

'Flic education which a parish Eclaool boy recuives la general to ineuicate soinething usePul. lc ean rcecie no pîcasure front
tiaough1 iL stops nt thoc ugo of ton. That whicli is given lan xaiddle a casual giliauipse of Nature, but Must catch at it as an objeet of
ciass sohools is contiauodl to a later period but iL aiso is gencrtil. instruction. Hoe must interpref. beauty into tlic pictutesque.
So aiso in IlIgl Schoois and aeu ia a University tliose student.5 Ho cannot telisi a begarmian, or a gipsy, for tbinking of
atf any rate who matrieulate for a degrec-and ail otiiers I eair the suitable improvenent. \otlaing eûmes ta hia not spoiled
do but little good-arc requircd t0 foiloiv a course whicli is by flie sophisticated miediumn of mioral uses. Vacations themi-
gcn ral. 0selves are none to illm, hoe is only rather womse off tban

\Vython shaouid a teacher rest satislled with bcing an initel- 'befare . fur euixnauiay lue lias sume intrusive uppur boy fastened
lectual machine wound up front day to day ta perforai certain upon bita at sncb imies , saine cadlet of a great family, soma
work. neg-lccted lump of nobility or gentry ; that ho must drag aller hlmi

There is tho danger, it will be said, of' a mnan's aquircinents to tlie pulay or flie Panorama or into the country or f0 a fuiend's
proving superficial if bis energies ho spread over too large n field. lionFo or blis favaurite ivatering place.
True, knowledgo lias lu th.- course of time grown frot a point Wiaercvcr lie gocs, this uneasy slaadow attends hlm, a boy is
inta a lino, frot a lino into a superficies and iL is biard work, for at bis board and in biis pati and a i a iB aç m nts e
us ivbo live in the Inter tinie to adda that third dimension cither for is boy-rid, sick of pempetual boy.
ourseives or our pupils wbieb ivill give it soiidity. But wo must But to retura, a teacher cannot afford la these days f0 rcst
take things as tbey are, and it behioves evcmy teachier ta mecasure satisfled with baving acquired tlae nia'ster> o? Lis esgpecial subject
lbis powers, dotermine hoiv nuch lie caa do, and do IL. as regards ifs genemal principles iLs details and f lie hiatory of' ifs

Charles Lanmb la lais essays of Eba lias given us a liveiy rise and pragress. Thais mnust bc lais first, amni, but lie slaould,
contrast between the old and time new sehtooilaster. lic amuses se ta speak,, make truquent raids intu other dunanins, of learxaing
first witla a pieture, purposcly cxaggcratcd, of lais owa ignorance and carrN off spola with wçhich to curicla bis oivn. No dcpàrt-
oif commion thingas. Ety rcading bas been lamcntabiy dcsultory ment ol' launan knowlcd,,e czia boat itsel' independent of flac
and unnaethodical. Ia every tiaing tiant relates to science 1 an, a rest. Ciccro in lais oraf ion for flic PooL Arclas truly a3s.
wlaole Eneyelopoedia bebind the rest of flic worid. I k-noiv less ««Etailn uolines artts, luru a huianitatem pertinent, liabeut

Cxegmahy imaa sbol by o si'< c-'s standing. To anc a Etquoddaat commune .icuun et quasi coguatione quadana inter
nsap of old Ortelius is just as authieatie as Arrowstitb. I do0 c- se coleltu uut ail a1tsý -Nlic tend te lumanizz ha'u a1 ertain~
nat know %vhereabnut Asia, marges into Africa. I bave no astre- coaliton bond of union, and arc lacld togetlier by a certain tic of
aaory. I guess at Venus oniy by lier briglatness. And if the suri kindrcd, so ta spcak-.
or sonie portentous isoon woe ta make bis first appoamance la We teachers would flnd our account la nlot losing siglit of this,
flac West, 1 vcrily believe Liant wbilc ail thse worid werc gasping for by excursional studies, ive gain information wbicb enables us
in apprelacasion about me, I alone slaould stand nntcrrifled fi-owa ta enhicn our.especiai lesson witli illustrations drawa front other
shcer ineuriosit y and want of observation &a.' subjects,sueliexplanations net only coule inas agreeble re1anatiuns

fle thon gives a description o? lais bcing cauglit in a suburban frona tlae enaulation and couipet itiun going on amouag tlie studious
stage.coaela by a staid-looking gentleman on tlie ivrng aide o? and diligeiit pupils of a class, but tlîcy frea1uently excite iratercat
Llirty wlao during tltc journey probes Mia ou a dozea subjccts la tlic carelesa. FrI acse atrueteatnina os
about 'wlich bis ignorance la only cqualled by lais indifference. perverse aniimaIs Limat thcy are, by advancing sonietling whicb is
Te use an expression of lais awn, hoagefs thorougaiy entangled in nlot ia the task, of file boeum, Lhman fa maintain flacir attention ta
titis man's mind. 'Relievcd by bis gctting out, o? tihe stage ho that iliiehi i thiere. 1 lsad sortie difficult5 one ay lkst wrecl, in
finds by a question put by lais Lornontor ta an outside passea- gctting a raupil tiarougi a sentence of Cicera la whlich, ono relative
gor about an epidemnie la sciools round Dalton fiant lae lias been clauseoivas involved in anotlior. ]3idding hlm observe tlaat thora
tho Examiuico of a scîtoolusaster. Ho thereupon gives us te wcrc double brackcets ia the sentence, I %vrotc iL out on flic black
contrast o? aid and xacw. ZD . board la an algebraic farna, and I ani sntisflcd fiat, tItis explan-

"( lict ta tlac seuls of luose fine aid pedagogues. te breed lonig atian succcded botter than nny otlier I could iavog-iven, flot flac
extinet of tite Lilys and Linnacs , whto bcieoving, Lhit tii learning toast ofatnca iL being tiat nay ýouuS friends w~ere amuseci
was contained iu Lile langunges whaicli tiîey taiuglit, and despising, by fiuding thit Algebma coula bc emrpioycd te illustrate Latin.
cvery aLlier ucquiremeut uas superficiai and uscesa, cante te titoir ?,lr. Sonsorvilie bas %Nrittcn a chaarming and papular book an
task as ta a spart ! Passing front infaxacy ta ago, thoy draççl aite I Cannexion qf thçp Sciences," but it la not~ oniy tise scicnce3


